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                                                                    THE REAL ESTATE IS NO LONGER AVAILABLE!   
   Dieker’s Trailer is going to become the new home for Emporia’s own AMISH WOODWORK!  They are going to combine  
   their current business of Furniture, Décor, Storage buildings AND continue to sell and service YOUR TRAILERS! 
   They are planning to move in October, so come and wish them CONGRATULATIONS and give them your support! 
                                                             www.amishwoodwork.com Anthony@amishwoodwork.com or visit their facebook page! 

 

PLEASE WELCOME AMISH WOODWORK 
 

 

 

Vehicles, Project Collector Cars, Tractor, Telehandler, Inventory, Tools, & More 
 Telehandler: 2004 Ingersoll Rand 

Model VR-8430, 110 hp., 
8000lb/43’ raise 
6+Vehicles: 2005 Dodge Ram 
2500, midnight blue, 4x4, 169K 
diesel; 2009 Dodge Ram 3500 
Single Wheel, tan, flatbed; 164K 
diesel; 1998 Dodge Ram 3500 
dually, white, flatbed, 5 speed on 
floor, 215K diesel; 1992 Dodge 
Ram ¾ ton diesel, 5 speed on 
floor; 1987 Ford Bronco 89K; 1981 
Chevy Scottsdale, white, 83K; 
1972 GMC Sierra Grande, 184K; 
1993 Chevy Cheyenne Utility 62K-
previous State of KS Hutchinson 
Correctional facility; 3-4 others that 
need work-some with dump bed 
9 Project Collector Cars: 1984 
Chevy Short Bed Yellow step side; 
1962 Buick Sky Lark; 1962 Chevy 
Impala 327 4 speed; 1970 Chevy 
Chevelle SS 454 small block; 1985 
Chevy Roll back wrecker 454 4 
speed; 1968 Chevy Camaro big 
block; 1965 Impala convertible; 
1955 Chevy Sedan; 2ND 1955 
Chevy Sedan 
3 RV’s: 1984 Ford Jamboree 
107K motorhome; 2001 Spinnaker 
5th wheel camper; 2006 Forest 
River Cherokee Bumper pull 
camper 
Tractor: 2002 Kubota M4900 
utility special tractor 885 hrs., 
diesel, 3 pt. hitch-sells with forks; 
2002 Kubota LA1002-57R Front 
end loader; homemade 3 pt. hitch 
attachment trailer mover-for all 
gooseneck type trailers 
8 to 15 Trailers: Come look at 
what is left!  Great names!  Quality 
trailers! MANY brand-new flatbed 

utility trailers single & tandem axle, mowing trailers, car haulers, gooseneck 
trailers, a few used utility trailers single & double axle, & 1 stock trailer, car 
hauler gooseneck with hydraulic dovetail; 1 used stock trailer; others. Any 
trailers that are being used to hold items to be auctioned WILL BE SOLD 
after that trailer is emptied!   
TITLES: Any vehicle, trailer, RV or other item that has a title will pay SALES 
TAX at the auction!  You will receive documentation to take to courthouse 
showing sales tax was paid!  Titles will be held until checks clear the bank.  
Cash buyers can take title with them. 
ATTENTION: At the time of the making of this flyer and pictures put on the 
website, items were still be sold, so this is an approximation of items that will 
be sold at the time of auction!  I am trying to take off pictures as I am told 
items are sold! So, keep checking the website! Any announcements day of auction  
take precedence over ANY printed items! 

 
 

Vehicle Accessories: 3 used grill guards; 5+ utility tool boxes-some full truck 
bed and others small, some matching; Bug shields; bug screens; misc. 
awnings; mirror heads/parts; splash guards; running boards; wheel hub 
covers; bumpers; axels; trailer hitch; car side rack; Gooseneck hitch; several 
different toppers and lids for trucks; 
Shop Tools: Shelves; Metal shelving, Lg. wall organizers; nuts; bolts-some 
brass or copper; nails; screws; brass fittings; clamps; spray cans; weather 
stripping; misc. wire; 1” black tubing; face plates; 2 industrial floor fans; wind 
shield inserts/replacements; Craft Heavy Duty Drill press; 2 welders; 2 plasma 
cutters; 5 floor jacks; jack stands; LOTS of cordless power tools,  batteries, & 
chargers; TONS of wrenches & sockets all sizes & drives; Coats 40/40 tire 
machine; metal pipe rack; bolt bins, some on wheels, 1 w/compartments on 
both sides; wheel chair lift; pallet jack; port a power; oil 20 gal lift drain (for  
your convenience several power tools have been tested and marked working 
or not working) 

   
Inventory: ball hitches; trailer hitch chains; misc. hitch pins; misc. hitch balls; 
ball mounts; trailer coupler locks; other locks; trailer jacks/misc.; trailer brake 
away system; springs; jacks; ramps; male/female plug replacements; 
extension cords; misc. trailer lights; grommets; plugs; camper-ceiling light; 
breakers; wiring harnesses; vehicle fuses & bulbs; adaptors; RV & Marine 
antifreeze; Cover care; misc. RV replacement parts;  
Misc: lots of recycle metal piles; ratchet tie downs; gas tank for pick up bed 
w/hand pump; tires-some mounted, some not; misc. hubs; antique wringer 
washer; office supplies; water hoses; misc. wood trim; 4x8 pcs of misc. 
paneling; stand up freezer; fridge; Domestic Portable Ice maker; office 
supplies-desks, printer, time card machine, cash register, furniture, filing 
cabinets 
Scrap (may sell at 11 am with 2nd ring): several “BIG” piles, be prepared to load 
your own! Some aluminum.  Gate will be open Monday 9-5 if needed for 
loading, but leave items at your own risk!  No one will be keeping watch! 
Auction Order: RV parts to sell first, then Telehandler, Vehicles, project Collector 
cars, RV’s, Tractor, and Trailers will start at 11 am, with the option to run 2nd ring 
selling scrap and misc., followed by everything else! 
SALES TAX WILL BE COLLECTED ON EVERYTHING AT THIS AUCTION (unless you bring 
a copy for our records showing you are tax exempt!) 
THERE WILL BE SOME RESERVES ON SOME ITEMS ANNOUNCED DAY OF AUCTION 
BUT THEY ARE UNDER THEIR COSTS! 
Bathroom and concessions(fundraiser for NYC theater group) will be available.  Cash and 
Checks accepted.  Credit Cards accepted for a 3% convenience fee!  
 

 

Auctioneers: Victor Edelman, Dwayne Coble  


